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Obj e c tiv e s :' ['o dcterrni ne i {' bi pol ar di sor.der

is accuratcly diagnosed in cl inical practice and to

:rssess the ellects ol antidepressants on the cour-se
of bipolar i l lness.

Lletltod: Charts of outpatients rvith affective
disordcr diagnoses seen in an outpatient clinic
during | .vear (N = 8-5 rvith bipolar tx unipolar

disordcrs) rvere reviclved. Past diagnostic and
treatment information x,as obtained by patient

Ieport .rnd systernatic psychiatric historl. Bipolar
diagnosis rvas based on DSi\4-lV criterizt using a

SCID-based interview.
Results: Bipolar disorder u,as I'ound to be

rnisdiagnosed as unipolzir depression in31% of

patients rvho fir-st see a mental health professional

after their first maniclhypomanic episode. Antide-
pressants rvere used earlier and mole figrquently
{han nrrnd stabilizcrs, an<I23c1, of this unselected
samplc cxpcricnccrl a nerv or rvorsening rirpid-
cycl ing course attr ibutable to arrt idepressant use.

Conclusion: 
' l  

hese results suggest that bipolar

disorder tends be rnisdiagnosed as unipolar nrajor

depressivc disolder and that antidepressants seem

to bc assoc:iated w,ith a w,orscncd coursc of bi-
polar i l lness. I{cxvever, this natural ist ic tdal rvas

i"rncontrolled. and more controlled research is re-
quired to confirm or rel'ute these findings.
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he relative sadety of antidepressarrts in thc trcat-

rnernt of bipolar disorder continues to be a matter of

c:ontroversy. Sorne have suggested that antidepressants

can produce a long-term lvclrsening of the course ol'bi-

polar i l lness through the induction of treatment resistancc

and rapid-cvcling episocles.r-s Othcrs har,e reported no

long-term risks, particularly in bipolar I l disorder.*" Cur-

rent standard recotnmenclations in texts and jclrrrnals limit

antideprcssant use in bipolar clisorcler.l ' \rr Horvcvcr. clini-

cians have come dorvn strc'rngly on the side clf frequent

antidepressant use. Current practice: data based on the Na-

tional Disease and 
'I 'herapeutic 

lndcrrr irtdicate that anti-

depressant agents, as a class and indil ' idutrl ly, arc: morc

frequently prescribed than mood stabilizers for patients

rvith bipolar disorder. 
'l'herefore, 

rt'hile it is n<lt nerv ttr

recommend the use of mood stabiliz-ers rather tlran antidc-

pressants, clinical practice patterns do trot indicate that

clinicians are heeding such recommendations.

Wh1" is this the case'? I)o antidcpressants pose risks in

bipolar clisoruler?
'l'he 

purpose of this study was to systcmaticall!'' assess

diagn<lstic rates of bipolar i l lness in an unsc:lccted outpa-

tient ps,vchiatric sample and to exalnine thc clutcome of

antidepressant treatmcnts.
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METHOD

Clharts of all cclnsecutive patients diagnosccl rvith affcc-

tive disorders seen by I treating clinician (S.N.(i.) during

l2 rnonths in an urban acaclemic hospital *erc revieu'ed.

Formal Structured Clinical Itrtervierv 1or l)SM-lV

(SCID)ir diaguoses wcrc'lnade using the mood modules of

thc SCID.'lhese diagnoses lvere madc prclspcctivell by a

psychiatrist with expertise in a{' ltcti ' t,c disorders (S.N.(;.).

Data included in this assessment calne from clinical inter-

vierv rvith the patient artd outside report from farnill' or

clther sources. It should bc emphasized that thc diagnosis

clf alfective disorder in these patients was nol rnade rctro-

spectively at the tinle of chart lsvisrv, but prospectil'c11.'

during the clinical intervieu'altd u'as then cornparecl u'ith

Ieferral diagnoses fron.r past mental hctllth tre.atnlent.
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Figure 1. Subsarnple of Bipolar Patients Previously Diagnosed lVith Llnipolar }{ajor Depressive Disorder (N = 29)
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Other clinical and demographic data gathcred at clini-

cal intcrvierv n'ere the lollorving: age; sex; family histclt 'y

of ps1-chiatric i l lness; age at ulset of deprcssion, tnania.

and hypomania; nr.rmbers of episodes c'rf each type; per-

centage of t ime spent in each phase of i l lness; age at f irst

consultation rvith a mental heaith prclfessional and u'ith

a psvchiatrist; number ol psychiatrists alld mental hcalth

professionals seen prior to correct diagntlsis; previotts

diagnclses; and age at first correcrt diagnosis. lnlormation

rvas also gathered regarding past antidepressant and Inood

stabiliz-er use and elTects, including rvhether tnania, hypo-

mania. or rapid cy'cling occurred subseqttent [o anti-

deprrrssant use . Where possible, attempts w'ere made t<l

verify these historical data rvith outside reports from lam-

il1,' or clther sources, including hospital charts and previ-

ous physician records.

Statistical analyses cotrsisted of nonparametric tests

rvherc f req uenc.v di stri buti ons i ncl icated nolr- nclrmal dis-

tributions of rau' data. and pararnetris tests otherrvise.'l'he

tests used rvere the unpaired t test, the Wilcc'rxon signed

rank test. the Mann-Whitne.v LI tcst, the Kruskal-Wallis

test. and the chi-square test. Means and standard devia-

tions rvere computed frx' parametric data. All statistical

anal;,ses rvere perfr.rrmed usittg the Statvielv statistical

program (Abacus Concepts. lnc., Berkelel", Calif.) lbr the

personal c0rnputer.

RESULTS

'l'he 
diagnostic breakdol,n of the sample (N = 90, 49

nren. -{l rvomen) was 34'/c uttipolar ntajor depressive dis-

ordcr  (N =31),30% bipolar  I  (N = 27) .  127,  b ipolar  I l

(N = l l), t8% bipolar not otherwise specified (NOS)

(N = 16), and 67o (N = -5) rvith other mood disorclers (sec-

ondary depression and dysthymia). Figure I shorvs a time

line tor cliagnosis and treatment of the subgroup of bipolar

patients n,ho had previously been diagnclsed rvith unipolar

major depressive disorder (N = 29: 56%). Of this sub-

group, 38% (ll l29) had a family historl"of bipolar disor-
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Figure 2. Years to Correct Diagnosis From First Seeking
Professional Helpu
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der, conrpared tvitb l77o (5/31) of the samplc in the sttrdl'

diagnosecl as unipolar major depressive disorder based on

DSM-IV criteria applied to a SCID-bascd intcrview

(X] = 6.087. p = .014, N = 74). I l igrlar patients prer i-

ously diagnosed rvith unipolar clepression hacl a sornervhat

later onset of mania than those previously diagnoscd bi-

polar (6.6 years), but this difference was not statisticall-v

significant (LI = 6-5.5, P = .22, N = 27, Mann-Whitney tl

test). Notably. of the l9 bipolar patients rvhose first manic

or h1.'pomanic epis<lde occurred prior to thcir first visit to

a mental health prclfessional. 7 (37c/o) were nonetheless

diagnosed rvith unipolal maior depressive disorder.

Figure 2 depicts the tirne to correct diagnosis from tho

time of first mental health professional help. 
'I'hc: 

clifler-

ences obsert'ed between diagnoses arc statisticall l  signif i-

cant (H = 6.34, P = .0'1, N = 82' KrLrskal-Wal1is test). Post

hoc analyses inclicated that these differences $'cro stalisti-

call-"- significant betwee ll all patie:nts n'ith bipolar disordsr
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(t-v"pe l. type l l, and NOS) and unipolar major depressive

disorder (mean * SD years to diagnosis = 8.!.) * 9.8 years

for bipolar dis<:rder vs. 3.3 * 1.2 .vears lor unipolar rnajcrr

{e:pressive disorder: U = 463.5, p = .003, N = 81, Mann-

Whitnel' Li test). 
'I'he 

type of nental health prot'essional

scen \vas somervhat relevant to rapidity of diagnosis. 
'Ihe

diagnosis ctf bipolar disorder occurrecl abclut 6.5 * 10.7

y'crars after the first visit to a psychiatrist, compared rvith

about 8.9 t 9.8 vears after the first visit to any mental

lrealtlr professional (z = 4.2, p < .0001, N = 86, Wilcoxon

signed rank test). The professionals previously seeing our

patients included trvice as man.v allied mental health pro-

lessionals as ps1,'chiatrists (ntean * SD = 3.2 t -1.4 l 's.

1.5 t  2 .1 ;  z  = - -5.133,  p <.0001,  N = 86,  Wi lcoxon s igned

rank test) beiorc the diagnosis ol' bipolar disorder rvas

made.

Among all the paticnts diagnosed (or rcdiagnosed) in

crur clinic as bipolar (N = -54). 78Vo (N = 42) had received

arrtidepressants at some time. rvhile only 567c (N = 30)

had ever received rnood stabil iz,ers (Xz = 6.087. af = l. l

p=.014,51=-5.1) .  and only 33% (18/ ,54)  had recei r 'ec l r l

rno<rcl stabilizers alone. Filt1,-tive percent (21138) of thc bi- |
pcllar patients rvho received antidepressants for lr,'hom data I
*ere available devcrloped h,u.,pomania or mania while tak- 

[
ing them, antl 23o/t' (8135) developed new or accelerated I
rapid cycling. Of the 8 patients rvho had sufficient histori-

cal information to establish rapid cycling prior to antide-

pressant use, 3 erperienced rvorsening of rapicl cycling

rvith antidepressant treatments. Of 27 patients l,hcl tlid not

have rapid c.vcling prior to antidepressant use, -5 developed

rapid cl,cling on treatmcrrt rvith these dnrgs.

Figr.rre 3 depicts the efftct of antidepressants on the an-

nual number of rnood episodes and the proportion of time

spent i l l  u' ith mania, hy'grmania, or depression. again.

in patients tor whom sutTicient data u'ere available
(N = 16). 

' l 'here 
lvas an absolute increase in number of

nrood episodes per year while antidepressants rvere ['ning

used, but this ditTerence was not statistically significant
(2, = -l .29, 1t = .20, N = 16. Wilcclxon signed rank test).
'l'here 

rvas alsci a decline in proportion of time ill in

the same group, which approachecl statistical significancc

(z = *1.80, p - .07. N = 16, Wilcoxon signed rank test).

Patients in the big:lar group rvho had ever received

antidepressants (78%', 421 54) e-rperienced si gnificantly

nrcrre time depressed (53.27t, x,31.07o of their l ives)

than the l2 bipolar patients never treated rvith antidepres-

sants (29.8-9i: t.26.9c/o of their l ives, t =2.09, p=.0"4.

2-tailed unpaired t test). ' fhere was also a statistical trend

that the antidepressanlt-treated grclup experienced lcss

time cuthymtc (35.2'/o t32.2% of their l ives) than those

8t)6

l'igure 3. Effect ofAntidepressants on Rapid Cycling and
Duration of Illness'

Before After
Antidepressants Antidepressants

'Mood episodes per year increased more than ?-fold u'ith

antidepressant use. but this was not stalisticalll- significant (z= -1.29,

p =.20, N = [6. Eilcoxon signod lank test). T'here was a statistical

t rend toward a decrease in percent  of  t i rnc i l l  (z  = - l .80,  p = .07,

N = 16, Wilcoxon signed lank test).

never treirtecl rvith antideplessants (56.0% x. 30.8c/r, of

t he i r  l i ves ,  t = -1 .7 -5 ,  p= .09 ,2 - ta i l ed  unpa i r cd  t  t es t ) .

Further, rvhile there rvere absolute increases in tnitnic

(-1.,5 t 9.7 r,s. 1.1 * 1.9 episodes) and depressivc episodcs

(13.9 t 23.6 vs. -tr. I r 3.8 episodes) in the anfidepressant-

treated bipolar groLrp versus the non-antideprerssant-

treated bipolar group, these cliffercnces werc not

statisticall l '  significant due to the small sample size.

As seen in Figure 4. there rvas a statistical trend foward

an earlier onset 01 illness among bipolar patielrts than

amc)ng uuipc l lar  pat ients ( t I  =6i2. -5.  p=.10.  N =83,

Mann-Whitney LI test). In bipolar patients, major depres-

sion occurred significantly earlier than mania or hypoma-

nia (mean difference for mania=-5.7 years. z='2.8.

p = .006. N = 27, Wilcoxon signccl rank tcst: mean differ-

ence fbr hypomania = 6.2 ycars. z = -2.3,P = .02. N = 3 l.

Wilcoxon signed rank test). ln the bipolar sample, periods

of deprcssion lasted longer than periods of mania or hypo-

mania, rvith patients spending nearly half their adult

l ives depressed (mean = 19(/<, * 3l%), versvs I2(h * 9%,

of their l ives manic r:r hypomanic (2. = *5.6, p < .0001,

N = 46. Wilcoxon signed rank test).

Patients rvith unipolar depression 'were also more

readill, diagnosed and treated appropriately than patients

rvith bipolar disorder (see Figure 4).

DISCUSSION

Clonclusions based on these findings are limited b,u.- the

uncontrolled nature and the limited satnple size of tltis
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Irigure 4. Time Lines for Disorder, Diafnosis, and'lreatment

Unipolar Major Depressive Disorder sample (N = 31) 
patient Aqe in years
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stucly. 
'l'he 

main specific results rvere that 37% ol the

sarnple rvas misdiagnosed as having unipolar major de-

pressive disorder by a mental health professional a1'ter the

onset of the first manic or hypomanic episode and that

2-3% cleveloped a nerv or rvorsening rapid-cycling course

associated rvith antidepressant usc.

It mi.rht be argued that this samplc is unrepresentativc

duc to the high ratio of bipolar to r.rnipolar illness. Yet this

study included patients rvith type Il and NOS diagnoses,

s'ho are sometimes excludecl in other reports.'" Oftcn.

much is made of the academic tertiary-care setting and the.

lack of generalizability of the more refractory patients

seen thcre.'I hat u,as not the case u,ith this sample. Almost

all cif the patients belonged to a university-rr"rn hcalth

maintcnance organiz-ation (HMO). and thc:ir psychiatric

care ciccurrcd in rvhat rvas essentialll, a primary care set-

ting. F'erv patients hacl refractory illness, and most did not

come to the university seeking specialized care, but rather

bccause it reprcsented their onl_v source of care as part of

the HMO. 
'I 'his 

is, iamentably perhaps, quite generaliz-

able to the tl,pical patient today. l'his sample is thus

unsclected and minimally altected by sampling bias of the

kincl mentionecl.

In fact. these findings are consistent \vith previt'rus

stuciies in clthcr settings. Hgelanci and colleaguesrs re-

ported that about l0 years elapsed liom onset of illness

before Amish individuals rvith bipolar disorder receir,ed

treatrnentt horvever, sclme of that delal' may have been

due tcl a reluctance to seek treatment on the part of the

patie:nts rather than misdiagnclsis or undertreatrnent by

J Clin Psychiatry 6l:10, October 2{-100

clinicians. Others have reported conl'usion of bipolar dis-

order with other conditions in special populations, such

as attention-deficit disorcler in adolcscenlsr" or schizo-

phrenia in ps1,'chotic patients.rr but thc generalizabil it l '

of these results to adult paticnts. most of rvhom havc

nonps-"-chr:rt ic bipolar i l lness, is uncertain. 
' l 'he 

Epidcmio-

logic Catchment Area study'rr rcported thal only 32% ot

patients rvith bip<llar disorder receive mcntal health treat-

ment, but, again, hcln, much of this undr'rtrcatlllcnt i5

due to patients' lack of insight or compliancc is nol

knorvn. A self-report survey of members clf the National

Depressive and Manic-Depressive Associationrs found

that bipolar disorder rvas diagnosecl afler an averagc of 8

years had elapsed from patients' first metltal health prtr

fessional visit. Also. 48%, of patients received a bipolar

diagnosis only after seeing 3 or more metrtal health prt>

fessionals, and 57o/t, received another majclr psl,chiatric

diagnosis: the most common diagnosis rvas unipolar ma-

jor depressive disorder (147c), follorved by schizophrcnia

(31o/(,). We previously reported a 4014, misdiagnosis ratcr

of bipolar disorder as unipolar depression in hospitaliz-ed

patients.'"
' l 'he 

finding that long-term rapid cy'cling is associatcd

w'ith antidepressant use also agrees u'ith a number of

studies. Kukopulos et al.r" f irst described an associalicrn

betlveen antidepressant use and a new or worsening rapid-

c;-cling course of i l lness in bipolar patients. Altshuler and

associates3 retros pecti vely fo und that 3 5% ol' patients rv i th

treatrnent-resistant bipolar disorcler referred to the Na-

tional Institr.rte of Mental Health appeared to have devel-

8r)7
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opcd a tleatment-resistant ccturse in relation to chronic

antidepressant use.'I 'hey also reported a possibly grcrlter

risk for antidepressant-induced rapid cycling in bipolar

disorder t1'pe Il than in bipolar disorder type I. ln another

retrospective studl' of patients rvith rapid-cy'cling bipolar
disorder, Wehr and Goodrvin2 identified about 506/r, of
patients as having a history,,consistent rvith antidepressilnt-

related rapid c-vcling. Although these studies are retro-

spcctive and arc l irnited to rapid-cycling or treatrnent-

resistant samples, with possibly l irnited generalizabil ity tcr

most p;rtients rvith bipolar dis<lrder, our sample rvas

unselected and nonretiactory.

Naturalistic, retrrtspective studics, such as this one, are

subject to rc:call bias and type Il crror ou,ing to l imitc:d

sample size. Yet they are sti l l  useful in providing evidc'nce
rvith real-rr,t'lrld samples that are often excluded from con-

trolled research studies. Nonetheless, more controlled re-

scarch on this topic is needed.

CONCLUSION

'I'his 
naturalisLic study, uncontrolled and limited in

sample size. found that bipolar disorder rvas misdiag-

nosed in 37Vo of the sample and that antidepressants lvere

associateil r.vith a rapid-cycling course tf illness in abclut

?3I/o of patients. Given the importance of the clift'erential

cliagnosis of bipolar versus unipolar disorder, thesc results

suggest that further controlled research is imperative and

that great clinical cli l igence needs to be exercised in diag-

nosing and treating these populati<lns.

Dist:losurc o.f o.fJ-label usoge:T'he authors have deterrnined that, to thc

besl of their kncxvledge. no investigational information aboul pharma-

ceutical agents has been presented in this article that is oulside U.S.
l:ood zrnd l)ru g Ad mini strati on-approvecl labelin g.
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